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(Portl"ait •f Christ I 11 ) 
JESUS CHRIST - THE llAN OF GREAT JOY 
Hebrews 12sl-3 ·· 
279. 
I NT: Def'init.ien ef Words Happiness and Joy vital to this stu~ 
Happiness·t quiet sense of well-being. •All is well.• 
. Joys emotien, excited by expectatien of something good. * Word Joy feund in Bible over 200 times. Divine themeU l 
~ Text teachess Jesus coveted the Joy of our Salvation 
more than He dreaded death on e er ss. Text. // 
1f<.d, J.utfi.. ~ Pv AM.~ - ~~ .... 
,. I . PRO TS OF OW EARNESTL LOOKED FOR ms COMING SO~. 
A. sa. 916-7. Wonderful, Councelor, The Mighty God~ uitc , 
B. "Isa. 29;19. lleek and poor shall know joy. -.:r~-+rA 
o. Isa. 3511-2. Desert shall bloom like a rose •• joy. 
rr. ANGEIS, SHEPHERDS & WISEMEN ANNOUNCED ms ARRIVAL~~·rty' 
A. Inke 218-1.4~ Angels gave exceeding joy to shepherds. 
B. Luke 211.$-20. Shepherds told Judeans at Jerusalem. 
c. llatt. 219-12. Wisemen shared the news with the 1"rld. 
c•use· of jey: Jlankind saw a new vision of peace ,hafpines1 
and brotherhood amo?ll; men. . . ; 
1r1. JFSUS' BRbfo~J.ra mir~~-~ia~;;1 ~· . 
A. Joy to • & clefs 1 Katt. 9127-31. 
B. Joy to deaf & dumb. & motherl Mark. 7131-37. 
-0·. Joy to e • & childrenU John Ssl-9• 
D. Jey te families of the deadl Luke 7111-16 & J. 11. 
71. ~
IV. JESUS• DEA.TH BROUGHT JOI TO THE WHOLE ~IlNG WORLD. I 
A. H acing certain death and doan , yet Jee us 
brought 11.f e and immortal! ty to light. II Tim. 1: 7-10 
Bo Hoplessnea.s was turned into Hope am Glory through 
our faith in Christ. I Peter ls3-4J 8-9. 
INV. "Tis far better to jorful ly pay the price for salvation, 
than to for ever pay penalty .fttr sin.~ 
~Y. 
Van's .finest hour is when he surrenders to Jesus• love. 
J'l~,,,.£4;, t?~ : Ko he~ 1J;.,.t'~ ; . 
~ Ilfo "When t oyed
1
Him most." In • #5~ '/kitrt,~JU,/YV,• 
t(,.£PAf + n r . 
NEXJ.LI!tT and DEI.AI rob heaven of its greatest joy. 
Luke 15:7-10. 
-~~ ·~~. . F ~· 
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